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WORLD'S OLDEST HOUSE
MOVES HISTORY BACK AT

LEAST THOUSAND YEARS

The ... k-st ri in the world J
still standing abov- ground has her,
found by the ioilE o: uec^ltion of '.he

British rr*~setiin. Lar.rkri. and the \
i\ rvity museum, PJ adelphia B
byionia, four miies ftpm 17r of the
Chabh's of Bibiicril fame.

This 'n .< been r.ounced by Dr.
George B Gorio; director of the
universit; nu«> cm

The excavation of tins bwilciinsr
a temple, hi- i:n ! the already
ancient history of Babylonia back
another l,00u years. The buildinjr
5s ir.or( than six thousand years oid
ami its history' p! d at a p. :

as far removed from. Kimr Tutankhamenin the oast a> the present

^enetatior, i- .moved from him in
known his: rv.

Dr. Gobi on announced that the
"xpeditiwn Mi jSpea'theil < nvtrkobteesnSSSff- O;. ot the ehoieeoM
finds was ;i sivt'il t If'* a -c:'ve:"no
head i-».« w h the n-«m< of
ih ht. .d.-)A < f the tfti-ih Kine
A-Ar.-i !-1of t who i-rie'i'f.i

heir r»»V?weVt )' g^id.
BOTBgKdg statues navt- :uen

reiMvcri1though in a bSd onditicn.ow.:itr tctf th< flushing of the
metal and r the enormous weight
of the brick work which had fallen
and to the enemy hands which had
lorn off the golden horns.

Of th frieze of cattle lying down
we have now a dozen samples. Ai>o\ t

them was a frieze of a different sort.

"Figure- carved i mvhite shell or

limestone were inlaid against a hackgroundof black tesserae. The whole
»> inclosed in a copper frame. Of this
we have i complete section in perfect
condition. Some show bulls adancing
in solemn procession. The most interesting.a panei four feet long. ha.
one on side a milking scene, co.vs

and their salves. and the men milk-j
Ping the towS int » tall jar?.

"Found close to th.s rat hr.rdly
to oe connected with it is a Ihmstoin-piayu. waived in ' lief with
a mytViO'ic.'-;.-..: man-headed;

Both had -; ssmsscd by tlv-ir fa:-.
T * it "a- !' .1 rx- sible to *

preserve the jnarknhd. t -»'umns
if not as they stO$d in the temple,
at least they were after they had
OTtve fallen from it.'

Sanitation in thee hog n-. -r

Thatthe pi;-:- are more thrifty and
healthic. ay extension workers, of
the State College.

SOME THINGS YOU MAY OR
, MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT

STAT.-. ... H CAROLINA

North Carol. ~.r. claims, substantia
to/J Ky hi'itC'io' vrirt "f-;

Thefirst and oldest white settlementthat has been continuously esl"^

IM

TI

ablished in America, the town of"!
h. th.
The first child of A njr! o-Saxon

duod horn in America, v.as Virginia
Dare horn or. Roanoke I-i tnd.
The 1 i «;t Declaration of Indepenicnctwas written in Chnrlotfe May
1775.

The rsf r a: rln: b f arni- ajprainst
L''». whs at Mo vV Creek.
N. C.

The- ?-i»ttie ( the Rv".-..1*j: ion v.-> fcutrbt at G f'iio- d eoart.
ISV. Gi ?II »boi
'uIjtw daeksoo. ?v:. ^resident

i tin Cubed Stales ereatest
export*it of blood uiid ir< xvas born
; North

Carolina.
James K. Polk, soldier i the Mex»anwar and president of the United

states, was born raised and learned
his tailor's trade in North Carolina.

Joe Cannon, member i Congress
and for sr many years 'speaker of
the House, was a tar he by birth.

"Biue Jeans" Willjams, famous jroveruorof Indiana, was bora hi North
i arolina.

The University of Xoitb Carolina
:s th«- «»lde*-t State iv- of learn

established in Anv/i :c;i.

S;«N 01 Female Academy, now a

full course ("ollegro, is th> lest col.u«.- for women establ:-hec in Aim r

ra, ii in '» ston Salen*
David C dwell and li.Wilt^iV- two greatest Ai!i'"aaa educ.ilftrsv. their day v.vr< :»orn and

i:«; rj.« if their best v «»r* ;n North
< 'arolina.

the jrreat and just A lebrated
speech of Haynes reply to Weh,-terwas written by .lam Iredell
of \* «rth Carolina.

Hake Sirbth. Sviatrr |p.m Georgia.> -rotary of th« Interior under
Preside at Cleveland. was ;"»rn raisedand educated in North arolina.
The vre;;te<t peach orchard iti the

\ orM in North Carolina.
North Carolina ranks anior.gr the

first ir» apple mowitmy the great
X«ethw«-f counties rivaiiea:" the fa
mCHis M hirie; and O-gon fruit.
Mt. A:"\ the nrgest .li-oa-ro renterit: the world.

\V:;ke-!>Or<: is reputed wil more
thickens. turkevs and i; than ut.y
other town n, the world.

- e.'tlarai < .;.t r,iis« ninri COI

Uy rer ;o » than ;.n\ otiv-: tnwij in

1 :t"v*! I: ill the WTOO.
I. Hv Ml'iti J' \r .'.» vve;i\i '.U"
hniAS th'.vti any -tJ in r j£ittrha&uvjBii.icv* ry iii he wWld.

Me P. 31. H;t knitting I'ojfia
Winston Salem MVlh$S m«.»rc koi' ui

Hx.;>"\vciAr lor mer t .an any othm 1%.
6mHbK6s9p*iF 15 i!k * it ire woritl\VinstonJBSHH a> iHo Tare« si to
hat* factory r. t.« world. It man*

won- 'ban half of the clmretti's .up
plied to the world.

The largest granite quarry in th<
worlil is m»av Salisbury.
The towr. of \* ilsoii is the iargest

tobacco market in the world.
The Champion Fibre Co.. at Can

ton is the largest paper pulp plant
in the world. A

The town of Durham has won
wealth per capita than any munici
pality of like size in the world.
The State of North Carolina wa

the first in the union to erect ami
operate a state ins* tut ion. a hospitalfor the insane.

At Pinchurst is the largest am

m< valuable hei 1 of Berkshire
the V.'orhi.
The municip i ity of Biitmcrc

ir.c only town ii. the world that
miivnU'M- i .aw. elect:

V. fly lor .itfh-iis: ar.d hea- in j
for all ard every -i-ost'.

rth <roliria .1 ami
r- B rytvuea onion than does uB.rmmfa isiar-ds

Tvou".::: I ov -r <'0., is 1'
-e.oiid 'arrest h>\< o-t!ectric jjouomnaujj.in the world.

amt B. Duke. 1 bird :i< ,.

; m :i world. the nispirator n

rests)-'T Aro-iican Tubj..
l*i".: :. '.viv v r andinfiaeia:.? tank.- the Unit''
: *. ii».i : he St '.ia:
Oft i.u;v.r'a:y. was '. .:n reared an

N'oith C 'TO h a.

i- CaVOiina jgruv.s harvests a:

seiis more medicinal herbs than a:

the v-.-?r of the world combined.
i'rorr. the soil of North Carolin

has been and is beins.? taken ever

known precious stone. Alexander cc

a »iie, of U world. ? h
J i.iC' .npawibie gem, hiddenite, whie

tetir.s of dollars add cents is on

nundred per cent more valuable tha
the purest diamond.

KODAK FINISHING
HARDY'S STUDIO
LENOIR. NORTH CAROLINA
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The eastern section of North Caro-
I:*?a produces and sells SO per cert
of all the wooden egraph poles of
the world.tile famous- North Carol
*»a cypress.

North Carolina produces aod t
rr- t ifaeturcrs manipulate almost e\rvknc-'»t> variety of wood (rem h.v:J- !5Hoi 1! Ot Whe
Vsp Gray ve red North Carolina he
iJv nT-ed a thirty md.e trip ;

Thi second ';;!«rir » a?id heavm
piioi virc goal *v< tiag tv nr.

ih. «art h was taken r.:.:»arnis ire.

nty. ;gg«C veig: d 28 i..>
The manufacturers of ehvlriv

light bulbs are dependent entirely,
the wo'bl over, for a certain sand
which is the component of the fila.met it which is found only in North
Carolina..

During' the first month of 1870.
one Aired, living at Itandleman. with
i position as loom fixer in the Union
Cotton Mills went to a cotton mil! |

F.-ivettev'!!e and accepted a dmi!av'osition with less work and more

Pay. lb log a natural horn mechanic.
a toii of energy, something had t«»
be d« e to ^ ipj- his sivuH time.'

j ;Ic bujsi a smut! hoik1 and f*uegbe{
and rigged it up to an obi wagon and
tired it up. He rode into the town

pE'-ayettc-ville. seven eight miies.
and scared ib people i' that town isuchan extent that they say some

»f them have int r urned to this
da

Practically every -buttle everywhere,111 every weave mill in the
world, h- made by .1. Klwood Cox of
Hijjh Point.
The famous World Giant and Tall

Man of linrmim and Bail-, y fame was

from North Carolina.
The loejresi bearded man in the

world. Sam Brink ley of Mitchell coon

ty has s«?verr»l times toured the Uni
*til State- ar.<l Canada with the largestcirtus of the world.

FORD HAS CONTEMPT
FOR GREAT WEALTH

How does H« r.r\ Ford spend bis
ni>..! v

i'Tin i rat Hi ijs iha! Ford with ail hi,a.th; h:.-83t( $$$: <1- \ -5i the !\»Xj
e.tu-- -s and n.itdt:- of

ho ma^hsis "> < evt.-tin er-itompt
f.u los money. Most of it ®Sg* M|Cr:

j into h.s no.-- ar-h e> jol-s ;gS
1 rhousaBja <if mon. Otl. m-liem-

J J.,-.flv OA ...w.l 1-....

b* f a hospital j
ire,* OUie- charitable and v.* !Fee;

conM . aMy "MoV. .n" f

aiiaj himself and ti^yot nr

\e:. -villi the Mi ptioi, of a few*
i«- which as r

rift* :i;'Mt'Htal veil' in his cii.uuc-
BGPfi -IQmNBSWhBkI .-v. «U*

TfK»
mple in his personal habit- thte

ever beftfht.
He likes plain Mod. <\uict home

hie and the least possible display.
There a Foiti yr.vnt.but it is

fa) the family. Ford himself finds
his sport not in yachting?, hut in ice?
skating:, walking?, campjng, and. tree

chopping.
He prefers not to wear a hat

hence his checks are well tanned. i!ej
wears plain clothes, usually .1 -ack
suit of blue o» gray
A suit costs Ford $1*0 to $100. He

h<is tailor made and loose fitting? and
must answer two reqifirenicTitt .it
mist he uiain and of good <iuali<\

j In fact the man's philosophy may
be summed up ii. these four a i«i<.

| pl&in and irood quality.' They are

ira be looks for in everything;,
J thei it a a n L an employee at

hi; <o a -en. a show.
Eve- Ford '.mscl! woaldit't kr.rc.

j tio .v much "1 \.:> ;:.eom«' he* use.- a>

.-needing moii.y." Recentl; he
iiurht the li«t-e school hen in
abort. ip where he sfj- el
: o; r ')»Vu hasn't said it !»,

!' v.iir. »f. probably he *

tore :: as a tangible memory his
.ytadod.just as he ha- pro-c;\i-:

ii. n

He spend- money ii coi;c
and preserving: animal life

^ ; ids De-av ocrri ho «lo has i-.-i .

drinking fountains for the wild ci

res. These are kept fr.ttr free -:

winter :>y eieet heated ;!<?.
lie spends money in collecting Arrs|lv oiii.uLCr and re e r .

through these the life of the >copl
of America from Earliest times. F< :d

v
also is making a collection lo show

4 {the eyoiution of lightning.

I Recently some one found Ford
backyard ot his birthplace. diggingwith a spade.

"My mother." explained Ford
n "used to thro * broken cups ar.»! saucer--m the hack yard and then bury
- them. I am trying to unearth a

sample, so I can have the pattern duplicated."
Another outlet for Ford's reverencefor the things-his mother like#

is to be found in his collection of old
American songs. His collection of

- A '. vicar, mi., .v -mostly the song

V THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C

>: «'. v.*alt o- of his nn»tht-rs «ky
Mi'Vi. Re oft u has this mus

.. : eon uiy I y -,\

c '^d h.;s IV .;r!»orn olan
'. coupe. 1' i t 'Ms ex

isivttiy for his husitf&s errands

uses a Uhcohi.
KjV »r a jwi oi

U3>4- Vat v / :ii«cr than thai d||
ia.-t.y hir* ; .v r;t::-K*. Bk- eat.- viy]
$$us>i rajbvn*nx oxpe r.sivo hetvl

» *.<>.; \ f th
.-ox-vico J tin iri r a hberaj

H<! :ut rs a te watch hp
»V"

.1 o q
ale olioi;

BAft H:;O NEWS
Mr. Vance Bond who h&x bee? suf
fennjr for some Mmv with stoniac1
trouhl {eft Tuesday for the John
Hopkins Hospital. Baltimore, ther

probably fifldorpo an oper&t.ior
l\ was uecomiMniid by his fat he?

: v Mr. A. L. Hnu:^on vvho re

iivta.1 Saturday. Mi Bond has mar

ft end-. who tuticeri'ly hope to s«

.im i >tnr ? borne inuefc improve).
\\ a» tdad note that M

k'v toi' c'i home Saturday fr
harlot to hospital where ho undei

n .'i inLtch impi( d.
ll*(\ !il t\ .'U?. 11-1

»! had '.is mi-'ortone i fall dov
from a i»;»»breaking <»m cf t.

»»!- i'i- i! l She
uettiin,' Montr »> well a? could :>

pev'ted.
?. i» M. «' riii her is sp u}u\r

few weeks with her daughtet Mi
I. <*. Bowie: who i- suffering
much with ne lialjria.

The childrt n of Mr. C. C. Bowie
h:. vc »»ifeh sick for t-ovcrai day.-.

(1" last irk "f Mo. Touimi
Triplet! > hoy- raivi-sMy had a

r*:lo which by sunn1 cause was di:
charged, the ball through hi
.h iVo. but fm ! in.ui.elv n«. hirtliv wtv

"ki>ii.
Mrs. ('. Vandyke and Mr. 1'

i 'riichoi i -o.l Sunday with th» -ii ui

IvJr. AiL't'il \V »:, a*, thi
1 Ml. I 'l
Mi A! ri« <'nok tie;1 Mauds
it a. *|4 I..-; .i iittggge
V r. 1". (. --iicht » a -ijjft »>« aui'

651 -r:or :.t 1 hi on of M
iih-'s ilr- ? Sutuk-y.
Sir. H. G. ih.ok wen b Lir.vUJ

JUSTICE

J Bv GRACE E HALL

^ KF.KN > <1«> m:. k« s an o<-_Ar

1 » iinyon stains arc
And laws' arr made for Made nr

t»!o»«d.
Tc k» !» mini's conduct right;

But what !" M ost' who ptab and sla
A buiuHT h< art.and to away?

An open wound is red and raw,
Aiii< c»' i > "hv iiia; ate.

And those n no use h knife. th-e '.aw
VVIJ1 pur-iah lawfully;

But th«»se who only stab the heart
May strike in safety and departA

keen blade makes tin ooen wound,
A cruel wound and red.

And every man will cry that law
Upon its course be sped;

But soula are murdered everywhere.
And men but smile and call It fair.

(© Dodd. Mead A Company.)
O

Birth Rate in Germany
Shows Steady Declin

Berlin. .Germany's birth rare f<
the second quarter of 1923 shows
decided decline, according to oflkd:
figures for 4u Gorman cities. In rl

j corresponding quarter of 1922 the
[were 75.726 children bom. as again
65,024 this year. Por the first quart
of 1923 the mnnber of children hoi
was OO.lL'tO. The birth rate now
down 9l::u st to the lowest level of t!
war period. Coniuu iuing <-n the fi
tires a medical w eekls sr.vs:
"As there is a firm ratio hctwe

the dollar rate arid the birth st-itl
ucs a i!ini!"r ois <kvi:si s exported
On t' 'i hand the :.n>r:nlily !

isnoT s f«>r the second ovari
of ThN r as ir was in M22. Tinwere'>2.4K'> deaths !n t1 ser«»
qunr" (Ms yi»ar ^-is istod v:
5Ti.I>4.~» i'r>r the «-;irne po»' j last you

Gets Cb°.irs M-\de of
Tree Planted hy Quae

Flinch.on. \Insv \V.,..o vroni an «>

tree pior: red by Qiy.vn * < T*i Wf
Into the (i:ak:;i's of rftre<* rt.nirs whi
have be#® si h i>ed from Hini;ha3f?>;X#
folk. tu this r<> >. They a
the gi»i f 11: ry C. Taps. u builder
the English Ji'nchair.. to the Rny >ttowns-.hirwhich was founded l»y in
from the Norfolk tov.n in (he Sev«
reenf h een*.

Sixteen u-ars av"»» t:« ;» of the tr
planted by the great qioen in Kinibi
\j park died ami i: >f.:.me ne<-essa
ro fell i». Xfr Potts hoagM the timt
and mage the cnmrs. which wore
signed by Hugh Mottram after a mix
of a chair in the period when the HIi
J>am men emigrated to America. >
Tofts stipulated that one of th<

I should be used by the chairman of t
boar?: of selectmen, one placed in t
first parish meeting house, erected
1(»81 and the third t«> go to the rain
ter of the First Parish church in p
petmiy.

?

Has Anyone Laughed
; At You PsT !

; Because . "KY^E" :'
$ You p'ck cut a hat in a J
\ moment? ' j
* tt :sn"t because v«> ! take any 4 4

5 * y

' I" -n't because yi*u have no
* '

« It icii*r be "ins*1 yf i *
' i lTO h« \v you look. It 4

§ ('out for '

* > It is be .-.use you nre *

* a sy ;>ers» r. ir is because you #

J t :*»e clung. ami the *

* rca.-»n is t.h*ir l» is be * t

J » you until you see t

t ;11 window something you
' know wiil suit and you *; » in #

* an it. Or it is because * <

PM you in a shop stail just 'he *

' th Those rhnt laugh don't \
t deny that you have good-looking *

I- ' tie in covers. J ;

JSO''
J Your get-away here Ir: '

t You waste no time hatting * r

* and you are weil hatted.
t M "»ur»* N. -i o«*r STniUcae.) f ]

.

MnlWs Took Book
* ~r''' :
a -»f woman that Iv diligent

* and r li«i is the very soul of the
houj" H'.. nop Thome. J

MORE SUMMER DISHES

HERE are u few wor»» sandwiches
whhh will he useful whoa preparingfor a camp or fishing trip.

Mock Lobster Sandwiches.
Flake one cupful of cooked halibut,or tunny fish, add to it a bunch

of button radishes sliced in silvers.
Season with salt, cayenne and moisten
with mayonnaise dressing. Prepare as

usual, by spreading the bread with
softened butter

. i
Mushroom and Egg Sandwiches.

Sprinkle u cupful of broken mushroomswith one-half teaspnonful of
salt, let stand a while, then utew, add
lug a tahleapoottful of butter. Cook
five minutes. mitice the mushrooms,
draining otT the juice if too inmli.
Add «»ne tuhlcspoonful of cream,
thicken with a teasp«».»nful of flour
and cock until smooth, then add to the
mushroom- together with chopped
Imrd-i ug. I'm- oil wledo wiieat
K,

Chicken a la King Sandwiches.
Mimv !) «'upfm of cold cluekwi.

add otte-fourth of a cupful «'f cooked
mushrooms .v '.io|> have en 'ooked

.v In. hur. r Jiv n:ir,m«v ,.n.l well
J /lidp|n S<i \v!i ;»jid mix thick
I white -:Mi. spivnd. about s \ .)»I» J

Spoditills. A h'. chopped rod popper. a
i dash f i';i\ uih- salt and grat«ii onion
J to son son. I -o or. butter* d bread,

elt!i<*r white or whole wheat.
n

Cottage Cheese Sandwiches.
Molsteu a cupful of cottage cliw^ld with chili sinict add a dash of Worcestershiresauce and a tahlospoonfu!

i> of minced olives. Spread oil buttered
graham bread. A delicious cottage
cheese sandwich which may be served
A *»».» A»UC/Unt« 1 -.s.v

. . r-!'" " " " " 11

chopped candied cherries added in the
cheese, adding cream or any canned
fruit juice to moisten.

Sweetbread and Cucumber Salad.
Soak h pair of sweetbreads in cold

salted water for an hour, then drop
into boiling salted water with a ten-
spoonful of Ninegar ami boil twentyfiveminutes. I>rop them again inio
cold water to harden. When cold re-
move the membrane and cut Into siuall
pieces. Peel and slice two or three!

e cucumbers into very thin slices and
or mix them with the sweetbreads. Justj
a before serving mix with mayon*
nl nalae dressing and garnish with the
ip lender tips of celery and with olives.'
rp CViery and mushrooms added to thin:

dish mal.e it a very delicious salad,
er j

/ v^xlm: vrtiiL
?

n Mannequir,1'. Dr: -rt
P riz Dreeaaialiert

te Paris..'The threatened passing of
er thp maiMn iln has »-erotne one of the
re tragedies of Piiris.
v! The ir«>v «" r -Hires \\ «> trail
th niarestienl'v «--» s ;he dreso naker' >

ir showroom am' d njonstrate to ma
how* w«arlorfu! she thinks she

s to »»k !ft that mch-jvrnvd
j '. v. are beeonii n-ftrmijsttly scarce.

,n short: e <i, : !» : the«'Ireeto.ts«>f eyy-rn' ««f ;!»e m'injr fashfbrjhot: s In Paris h- v decldrr! to
>urt a to pr-' ido recruits for
»h.-?r sorely dcr icti-d \-ir.Vrs.
The n for lie* iimiii.i fpiin's

llsjlpt o; r;||i(v'/
South AmorP-nris come to Paris

end marry tl \< r" o Americans
oine to Paris and ut them in the
:ovies, Scan«i"in:»V.-:ns to "Paris

and go crazy ah* P »:r. Xo wonee,

^
der we haven t t :mne*|iiirjs." ex-
i»!:unea one .01 rr.e <<n «PtmKers.
"And what's the :>r.s*vor?" echoes

opo nf the few r.'.aiir^ «i«iir«s s-iil inI

the game. "Tt's very simple. To he
a good mannequin. v«>u cannot he1£[ more than twenty or weigh more than
11-r, pounds. You *u\i-r not he too

lie s^ort Dnr ro°
"AI.si*, we live an unreal life. We

jn spend our days in nn atmosphere of
elegance and luxury. We get accus"tomed to that, and our wages are noter
enough to live up to it. Therefore,N

long
1

1
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BUILDERS
i

By GRACE E. HALL

DNTE touuU:ttioas with a care-1
fni )kca<\.

iitch :inc> uitU accuracy

mother boiltL ure it t *.»: * "n wisely

1110 lit .. ? .11 » li-.rron

hill.

v man «'ii is the fan- v hroitcht to
earth

Hir<»uj3) :,j«or;c's « h-vor !;aT»'fi**-«jrk
and Ur;;:n ;

d<» m» n Mood their dreams in forms i
..r . tu ih.

rhut. f.;-hii«noil. blood in dreams of
mrn H^iiin.

i'her.. sinoe r« 11 work of man is vtewrd
by man,

ro stir r.rl wake and urge endeavoni
new.

Flow careful should lie he in every
ohm- { v

[Vlnstjtkiti£ In the task that he >ball t

do!
© by Dodtl. Mtnl A Co.*
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Something to
I hink About

By F. si. WALKER

VATlUAf CO.MJ'l l.siON

pj^i -UTl NATK Indeed is the man or
*- woman w!m us succeciletl by patienteffort in oven-oming IPs or her
natural compulsion. We all have within«»ur breast this (*o!itpelllPv force,
siriving at every crucial moment of oar
life to ohratn mastery over our Intel-!
led and reason.

Tn times of stress, when confronted I
by serious problems, or when passion
takes sudden possession of us unci tem
porarily dwarfs our sense «»f jutig
tr.cn: we become aware of our weaknessour lm"in»tlou to be controlled j
by hepulse rathe1- than l»3 well-welpht- i
ed llio: «rht or clearly «je(inrd purpose.
To put it » everyday vernacular,

w«* Iom our heads and rush pell nielli
Into the waiting irtus of !nmHle, ne%*.|
or ihinkhi. of the disastrous oonse-;
tpionee.s that tnav follow

S«- :!»»- finite instinct over

cemes u«. s-.yoops s aw.iv from oil?:

spiritual nlborttigti ml -"nrirs >.s out
t«t 'I 'I

W ui :!:c .rout her chairs we

our pr« " e :st, a i, i.«ab(5l
lines th:.t ; kept iaorf

nr»-iiT'i-:i " i n1 nie »i ivomsj
Hit'! f 1J *% exhibition '*f 17 lUi't.Y 'lispOSi
tlon. I

D»u N lbs lepee :nr never ; to re'.
stdl'is !l> To tho plnCO WO IH'ClipiW
in ii»«' estimating «»f friends andj
asspeisj t es
The M --- i«»i:-i intimacies an conft

dcuvo.«» are ln'oken iiey;onl pertoii ros;
t«>;*;»ti*tn. They ma; li" COIUCDt^ii togetheras aro the severed pieces of a|
priceless vase, but the scar; aro surf'
TO 'oaunii. \ ^

Reconciliations after quarrels fail iC'
bring hack the old faith in one another.:

In spite of the manifestations of sor|
row. ilit* "makeup" kiss, or tlie foi-Rlvj
iiu fuuulshake. there lingers In th-fj
heart a reserve which is seldom over!
come.

The m^rks of tin breaks aro al w ayf|
visible to the eye of the soul; confi
donee and love are injured.
There is hut one love on earth thai

passes through without being broken.
(ho love that the noble mother bestow;
oil lier old Id. Dear intimacies survlv»r111death because the natural eompul
sion of the mother is to iove and to
hold love in ifs divine perfection.
Compulsion of this exalted type i?

uplifting, dissimilar Jr. every respect to!
the evil kind, which brines to all who
unfortunately yield to it nothing but].'llr-.il-. :.»n .1-, «»i.l ... l-r,.

t© b; M 'lur^Ne^fpaoei Syn<.io.ite.)

Hoston..Through »he resignation of
Brtcft S. Evan#, Jr.. as guardian of hi*
p.:ne-year «»ir| son. the hoy may event--:
ually come into possession of an estate i
of more :ban Sl.OtfO.QOO left hy his J
'inter: .! grandfather. William H. A.

*

Eraser or Ottawa. <>nr;trlb; Judge
DnTan ? the Probate conn .appointed *

the Old Colony Trust coinpa ny of this
city as guardian.
Mr*. Fvaiis. the d.tuyv of Frnser,:

Jled shortly after the birr- of flm boy.I who lived with his gramlp.-jrehts in OtIrnwa untii their deaths. and has since
Iiv< } will; bib aunt. Mrs. 'harlofte E.
An Nirong. M' A' as' y the chief
hcrieii. iary under The w >]< of Fras< r

land bis wife, is umliers* e»d to have
! made prow-4 on for The fortune to go to
'he bo after her death.
A tru-i fund of SbVtooo founded for

the hoy in Eraser's was conditionalupon his remaining under the;
care and control of some ^member of
the Eraser family and if the father had
control lh<> trust was to become void
Evans is an insurance broker in this
city.

Balhv Cries When Father
Kills Large Biacksnake

Kane Pa..With* a two-foot black-]
sn;ti{p in one hand and a spoon in the ^other, fourteen-month-oid Wllllatn \
Miller of this city was having a gay
time.until his father heard the noise.
Then father killed the snake, while}

the baby screamed In protest It washalfan hour before the baby's sob-Jbing stopped.


